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We encourage all member states to develop as soon as practicable ambitious national responses to the overall implementation of this Agenda.

These can support the transition to the SDGs and build on existing planning instruments, such as national development and sustainable development strategies, as appropriate.

«Agenda 2030» paragraph 78
## Initial Mapping

### Goal 1. End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AS</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>[42d) kroņoštais lauzasmainības izmantotās plātnēs (%)</th>
<th>[42e) apošāmniekšanās lauzasmainības izmantotās plātnēs (%)</th>
<th>[42f) kroņoštais lauzasmainības izmantotās plātnēs (%)</th>
<th>[42g) apošāmniekšanās lauzasmainības izmantotās plātnēs (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td>[42g) apošāmniekšanās lauzasmainības izmantotās plātnēs (%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.1 By 2020, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious and sufficient food all year round

2.2 By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the internationally agreed targets on undernourishment, on the proportion of children and elderly underweight, on the proportion of women of reproductive age and on anemia

2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers

2.4 By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agriculture practices that increase productivity and production, that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, extreme weather, droughts, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil quality

2.5 By 2030, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants and animals and the traditional knowledge of indigenous and other communities in种的多样性

2.6 By 2030, extend the覆盖面 by 2030, ensure universal access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food in particular for smallholder farmers and people in vulnerable situations

2.7 By 2030, ensure that all people have the opportunity to eat a healthy and nutritious diet

### Cross-Sectoral Coordination Centre
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3. Recommendations from policy impact assessments – late 2017
4. National Development Plan mid-term review – early 2018 and possible changes from 2021 or in current mid-term planning
5. Continuous active participation in EU strategic discussions
6. Possible amending of Sustainable Development Strategy of Latvia until 2030
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